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thereby, for the time of contrafaing, as it is by writ; neither doth that ground,
that writ cannot be taken away by witneffes, anyway hinder; for the mean-
ing hereof is only, that the payment or difeharge of that writ, muft be proven
by writ; and it were a far greater inconvenience, if, after bargain and furniture,
any writ granted by the debtor, though without an onerous cafe, fhould prejudge
thefe creditors.

THE LORDS fuflained the reafon, and 'repelled the defence, and found debts
conifituted by witneffes to be effedlual; from the time of contradfing, and not
from the time of probation ot fentence, to take away any poflerior deed of the
debtor, done without a caufe onerous.

The purfuer insisted in a second reafon -of redudion, That albeit thefe debts
were pofterior to this bond, yet the fame ought to be reduced, as being a fraudu-
lent conveyance betwixt the father and the fon, kept up and latent in fome of
their hands, without any thing following thereupon to make it known and pub.
lic; fo that the creditors having bona fide contradted with the father, having a
vifible eftate, were deceived and defrauded by this latent bond, if it were pre.
ferred to them. zdo, This bond bears only to be payable after the father's death,
and fo is but donatio mortis causa, and but a legacy; or if it be inter vivos, it is
much more fraudulent and latent. 3tio, Bonds of provifion, for love and favour
granted to childreh, are- accounted but as their legitim, frill revokable by the

father, and all debts contraded by him are preferable to -them.-The defender
answered, That there wisdneither law, reafon, nor cuftom to evacuate or exclude
bonds of provition, granted.by parents ex pietate paterna, to their children, upon
account of their father's pofterior debt, efpecially if the bonds were delivered;
for there is no ground for any fuch thing by the ad of Parliament 1621,. which
relates only to deeds done after the debt contraded ; neither is there any fuffici..
ent ground of fraud, that the bonds were not made public or known, there be,
ing no obligement upon parties to publiflh the fame, and creditors have lefs means
to know the debts of other anterior creditors, than of children having a juft
ground to fufped that they may be provided, and to enquire after the fame;
neither doth the delay of the term of payment import either fraud, or that the
bonds were donationes morris causa.

THE LORDS would not fuftain the reafons of redu'ion upon the aa of Parlia-
ment z621, or upon the general ground, that pofterior debts were preferable to
all bonds of provifion,2 but ordained the purfuer to condefIcend upon the particu-
lar ground of fraud in the cafe in queftion. See FRAUD.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 74. Stair, 'v. L p.587

1669. _ul 27. SrrrET against MASsoN and LoR TORPHICHEN.

JAMES MASsoN being debtor to the Lord Torphichen, does infeft his fon, an infant,
in his lands, publicly holden of the fuperior; and being a merchant, there was
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iruffrated it.

a correfpondenpe betwixt him and Mr Street, and other London merchants, where

upon he gave them bond, mentioning to be for former accounts and provifions

betwixt them, and thereupon followed an intftmnt of annualrent. The Lord

Torphichen obtains decreet of redulion. of the infeftment granted to the fou, as

being poterior to his debt, and granted by a father in defraud thereof. The

London merchants raife alfo a declarator, that the infeftment granted by Maffon

to his fon, (then an infant) ought to be affeated with their debt, in the fame

condition as it were yet flanding in the. father's perfon, or otherwife ought to be

declared void as a fraudulent deed by the father, in favours of his fon,. thefather

being then in trad of correfpondence and traic with thefe merchants, who bona

fide continued the fame, feeing the father continued in poWQflion of the lands,

and built thereupon, and gave an infeftment of annualrebt to the merqhants,

after the infeftment granted to his fo ; and likewife raifed a poinding. of the

ground upon his infeftment 'of annualrent,. whereupon he owiv infifts.---It was

alleged for the fon and Lord- Torphichen, That the fon's right being public, and

regiffrated in the public regiflers, prior to. the purfuer's annualrent for the bonds

whereupon the fame proceeds, it doth fully exclude them from painding of that

ground.- The merchants repeat their declarator by way of reply :-To which it

was answered, That whatfoever may be fai4 of latext and clandefline rights be-

twixt fathers and children, and other confident perfons ;- yet Ihere is, no law hin-

dering a father to give a public infeftment to his fon, unlefs it be in prejudice. of the

creditors, to whom he was due fums at that time; whichbeing. a valid public right,
no deed or pretence of fraud of the father therafter can prejudge the fon in his

right; who .being an infant, was not, capable to be partaker of fraud; neither

can fraud be prefumed as to creditors, who ar but: tq contrad, thereafter; nor, can

a public right regiftrate, and a public fafinej which all the world may, and all

concerned ought to know, be efteemed a contrivance or fraudulent right; and

as to any commerce betwixt thefe merchants. and the father, which began before

the fon's right, no refped can be had, thereto, becaufe the purfuer's bonds are

lately, for a fum of. money, and mufl import that the former debts by traffic were

paft from or difcharged, and, if need be, offered to prove that they were adually

difcharged. 2do, The making up a debt to be prior, to take away the fon's in-

feftment, can only be probable by writ or oAth of party, arid not by witneffes

who cannot prove above L. 1oo. 3 tio, Though the caufe of the bond were pro-

ven to be a correfpoudence and traffic begun before thefon's infeftment, it is no-

ways relevant againft any provifions gotten after the infeftment; for.fuch can

have effea but from their own date, and the effed is cut off as to what is pofte-

rior to this public infeftment, feeing the merchants did either follow Maffon's

faith upon their hazards, or elfe they fhould have had a procurator here, and

taken advice how they might have been fecured of Maffon's eflate by the law of

Scotland, who would have taken notice by the regifters, that Maffon was denud-

by a public infeftment, which nothing he could do thereafter could prejudge,
and would have certified the merchants thereof; and their failing therein is on
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t-heir own peril; and albeit their payment, and ading bona fide is fometimes No ifrt
good, though made to thofe who had not a valid, but a colourable right, by tlhofe
who knew not a better right; and might have been compelled to pay upon the
colourable right; yet other deeds, though bona fide done, are upon the peril of
the a6tor.-To which it was answered, That by the common law and cuftorm of
this nation, all fraudulent deeds are reducible; and there can be no deed more
fraudulent than this of a father to his own infant fon, for whom he is legal ad-

'minilirator, and mufi accept the right he gives himfelf, and fo colludes with him-
felf to make a tnare to intrap merchants and firangers, in the midft of a courfe
of trade with them; which is a common ground of law, whether the debt be
-prior or pofferior to the fon's infeftment; and albeit the merchants bond be pof-
terior, yet feeing it bears to be for ware, witneffes, according to the ordinarycuftom, are receiveable for affruding the Writ, to prove what the ware -was, and
when received; which will not be prejudged, though there had been a difcharge
of the ware granted the time of the bond, unlefs there had been a real and true
payment of the money ; for there being nothing then paid, this bond ceafes not
to have a true anterior caufe, as if it had been granted on death-bed upon a dif-
charge then given, it would be valid, as being upon an anterior caufe before the
.ficknefs; neither is there any difference to be made of the parts-of the traffic
after the fon's infeftment; but feeing the correfpondence began before, and is
once continued as a conflant correfpondence and traffic, it muft all be drawn
back to its beginning, as if the merchants on both fides had contraded when
they began their .correfpondence, that they thould faithfully pay what either of
them.received from other, till The correfpondence was given up.

THE LoRDS found that this bond, although poflerior to the fon's infeftment
-ot bearing borrowed money, but merchant ,ware, that the quantity and times
of furnifhing thereof might, be proven by witneffes; and albeit there had been
a difcharge of the ware, yet fomuch therepf as was:furnifhed before the fon's
infeftment would- affed the fame:, But founid, -That the eon's infeftment being
public and regiftrate, no pptlerior deed. qf the father's, by continuing traffic or

correlpondence, nor no pretenceq of fraud of his, scould annul or. burden the faid
infeftment-for. any Ae1ht; contradted potterior therto.

1,- Die -. p. 74. Stair, v. . p 6.

4679. Aovenber zS. CuraCART ,against: GIASI.

GEORGE CATMlCART purfuessedudaion of.4pofition m badey Glas to his g 04-
brother, who married his lifter, as -being fraudilent betwixt-riuna perfons, in
prejudice of the puqrfugr, a lawful creditor, in this. ,warinur, viz. Glafs, though
but a thoemaker, took up a trade of buying fee4s in Holland, and fold them to
gardners in Scotland, a parcel whereof he fold. to the, purfuer, which being cor-
rupt and infufficient, the urfuer obtained dpcreet again4 him for repetition of
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